
Telephone or call at' O. J. Miller's
for freBh strawborrica, bnnannas,
Florida orat ges, California oranges;
for vegetables, such as asparagus,
oaulaflowcr, celory, ripo tomatoes,
beets, carroto, turnips, radishes, greens
oto. Frosh salt water fish every Tues
day and Friday's. No. 717 Austin
t tree t.

I c

Paints i Oil

wLct(
WA PAHR
SDecorsitioijn.s,

404 Austin Street,

Buy Egan's "Black Diamonds."

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
Lohruan's.

Egan's black diamonds" will soon
give way to "cool comfort," try him
ere it is too late.

CJ- -
to Kcllum & Lawson 113 8. 4
st. for lots in Col. Heights

Doakory & Co., Assurauoo Agents
represent first rlas3 companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Give us a call at our now quarters in
the Provident building.

Cummins 5 & 10 Cent Store.
Chair scat lOo
Wash pan lOo
Cream pitcher lOo
Sugar bowl lOo
Butter dish lOo
Slop buoket 40o
Lamp chimney 5o
Good towel 10c
Big dipper lOo
0 tumblers 25o
6 goblets SJ5o

Sugar buoket 35o
Child's swing 35o
Mop handle lfo
Dinnor buoket 25o

Good lantern
Kitchen lamp
Washboard
Gallon buckot
Collandcr
Men's jackets
Account book

50o.

40o
lOo
lOo
10c
25o
lOo

Box tooth pi'kslOo
Good lamp 25o
bine sitter lUo
Dish pan loo
Fire shovel 5o
Stovo polish 5c

LOil can 15o
Good combs lOo

CUMMINS 5 & 10 CENT STORE,
703 Austin avo., bot. Gth and 8th sts.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

tho ofiioe of city secretary, to bo open-

ed at 3 o'olock p. rn. Maroh 17th
1802, at tho City Hall, Waco, Texas,
by tho mayor and btreot committee,
for furnishing all matorial and labor,
and contracting approximately, 1500
lineal feet of six inch sanitary sower,
between Fourth and Fifth Btrcets
from Jefferson street to Marlboro
Avenue, lineal feet eight inoh
and 1250 lineal feot of 6ix inch sani-

tary sewer, between Mary and Frank-
lin streets, extending from terminus
of sanitary sower between Sovonth and
Eighth Btreets to Fourteenth street.
Profiles and specification on filoetoity
engineers office; tho right to reject
any and all bids, is reserved by tho
city council of the oity of Waoo.

Attest: O. C McCollooii,
JONEY JONKS, MliJ Or.

City Seorotary.

Lost.
Lawson'B dog "Mike." WbUo

pointer, crooked tail. Please roturn
to Warren Lawson.

For Bale.
Throe horses, ono tea-hors- o power

engiuo and boiler and a lot of shelving
and fltoro fixtures. Cheap and on
good terms. Mooius Bbos.

Joe Lohman's for 100 oroara and
oonfeotionories 117 South Fourth
street.

For sole, cabbage plantBlot next to
postoffico.

Prof. Fulton's entortainrxent at tho
ity hall tonight rain or shino.
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IRIBBLEfROS
The Popular Grocers,

.105 AiMtin Avonuo

Firstclass goods.
Low prices.

Prompt delivery.

All the
All the delicacies.

WACO

novelties.

Fresh vegetables daily.
All the fruits and nuts.
Give us a call.

Gribble Brothers,
505 Auwtlu Avoiiuo.

ALL OVER TO VOL

Attend the Clark olub mooting to-

night at tho oourt house.
Chas. Roberts and M. M. Marman

woro tried in tho oity court this morn-
ing and fined $5 caob for intoxication.

Dr. Thomas Mooro, chairman of the
Olark club, requests The News to in-

vito tho ladies to the meeting of tho
olub tonight.

Thirteen indictments were returned
into tho district court by tho crand
jury jesterday ovoning, nino of which
wero ior muuomeanors ana iour ior
felonies.

Jake Wiggins, the woll known
haokman has been confined to his bed
sor several days and has been unable
to attend to tho many calls that are
made for him in porson.

There will be a mooting of tho
Triple Alliance at the parlors of the
Waverly hotel tomorrow night. Busi-
ness of importanco will be transacted
requiring tho attendanoa of all tho
membors.

The grand jury having returned an
indiotment against Mr. 0. W. Buok
for tho killing of Charles Fowzor, he
was and required to give
bond again. Tho bond in this in-

stance was fixed by Judge Goodrich
at $1,000, which Mr. Buckgavo read
ily with ten good oitizens ot Waco as
surities. It will bo remembered that
Mr. Buoks first bond before tho Mr.
Fowzor died was placed at $5,000. At
the habeas oorpus trial it was placed
at $8,500 by Judgo Gallagher. Now
after indiotment it is fixed at

Fine Work.
Novor in tho history of Waco was

thoro suoh a stook of bngejiea display-
ed as can bo found at Tom Padgitt's.
Tho finest work, the latest styles and
tho lowest prices. No trouble to
show them. Call and see for yourself.
Ono hundrod vehiolesin display room.
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THE CITY.

WHY IS IT
DATA t'KO.II

Col. I'opo'N "Waco oyor Wo
Clip tho following from Tlio
Waco Uoykor I'ubllNlictl IEorciitly
Ity Col. S. II, Pope, Sucrttnry of
Tho Waco Hoard of Trade.

"Why is Waoo called tho Geyser
City of Texas? Becauso of its ar-

tesian wells and phenomonal heat of
their waters.

Why is Waco tho Geyser City of
America? It has the greatest number
ot overflowing wells of any oity on
this continent, and can Bhow a well,
whoso daily output, iuitial pressure
and heat exoeed that of any in Amer-io- a

or Europe.
Tho first well overflowed March 10,

I889 arid tho nixieeuth was developed
February 13, 1892. Neither has af-

fected' tho flow of tho other. Tho
minimum distanoo apart is feet, the
maximum is four miles. Fifty minimum
diameter is six inches; maximum ten
inches; minimum depth, 1708 feet,
maximum, I8G5 foot, mean, 1810 fcot.
Minimum temperature, 9O degrees F.,
maximum, 10(5 d grecs F mean, 1011

degrees F. Minimum initial pressure
to tho square inoh, 40 pounds; maxi-

mum, 85 pounds; moan, 60 pounds.
Minimum daily output, 200,000 gal-

lons, maximum, 2,5(jO,0U0 gallons;
mean, 600,000 gallons.

ANALYSIS.

Silioa, 1.345G, Alumina, trace; Iron
1.493; Sodium Chloride,

6 0207, Sodium and Potassium Sul-

phates, 23 9583; Sodium Carbonate,
and 20 6587; Caloium
Sulphate, .0000; Calcium Carbonate
1.1579; Magnesium Cirbonato, .8132.
Total eoltds by calculation, 53 8201.

Probably no ovontof such far reaoh-in- g

effect has occurred, in tho history
of Waco, as tho discovery of hot water
and tho devolopmont ot a number of

artesian wells, phenomonal ia hoat,
output and initial pressure

Captain .T. D. Bell, with an unusual
display of persevoranoo and lo

zeal, tappod tho hot reser-
voir 1,830 feet bolow tho surface and
tho crystal fluid gushed forth in largo
volumes. Xlis unoxpeoted success in-

spired confidence, others followed suit
and to-da- y Waco can boast of sixteen
overflowing artesian wells, tho most

011 two continents. Tho water
is soft and almost chemically pure, tho
minerals held in suspension are

and without tasto. It is
used for meobanical and domestio
purposes. It possesses remedial pro-

perties equal to any of tbo thermal
springs ot America.

Deputy Constablo Harry Crowdor
had tho misfortuno yestprdayof being
kiokod on the hand by his horse. No
bones wero broken, tho bauk of tho
band is badly brused and larooratod
from which today ho is suffenntr much
pain.

Olark olub ht at court house.

DPR1CES
n0 Baking
UjtlPowder:

I Used xa Millions of Homes --40 Years the

r?i

)vmmmZ2'4j4.jgZ:

WAGO GEYSER

SOCALIiED-.SO.TIElN-TEKUST- INft

Sosquioxide,

Standard

Furniture apd arpets.
v

0

we mmhm the responsib'
OF TELLING YOU THAT FOR

Eiipiqi FopiiitUFe b Oappels
Our store is way ahead of any place you have seen.
The designs of the present season arc exceptionally fine
and the materials used arc the best and most substantial to
be obtained. Our stock embraces all of the newest patterns
in every line of furniture, and you will be surprised at the
handsome display we arc making. Our $18 Bedroom Suits
are the best for the money ever offered. Our Side Boards
are cheaper than ever known. Call and be convinced.

R.T. DENNIS &BRO. - 518 AUSTIN

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Judgments of havo been filcdj
m New York ugniiist the Mexican iind
Monterey railroad.

Tho report is oneo moro abroad that
tho sugar trust hns gobbled up tiio
bpreckles plant at Philadelphia.

Miss Belle Davis of Ware, Mas.,
niece of tho director-gener- of 'the
World's fair, eloped with her father's
hired man.

Tho steamer Guiding Star caught firo
on tho Mississippi above Vickshurg.
Littlo dnniago done. Mrs. Belle Shad-inge- r

of Cincinnati was scared to death.
Tho committee of tho Now York don-

ate appointed to investigate tho Reading
deal reported that tho transaction was
eminently regular, but at tho request of
coal dealers the committee was con-
tinued.

Secretary Blaino still improves.
Tho wheat crop in Kan'ua is all right.
Gold was discovered in Rouo, Nov.,

by tho chain gang.
Max Strako.vch, tho celebrated musical

composer, died in New York.
Tho Missouri state Democratic con-

vention will bo held at Sedalia May 11.

Two fino saws wero found in tho coll
of Train Robber Perry in tho Syracuse
jail.

Tho Now York legislature appropri-
ated $300,000 for an exhibit at tho
World's fair.

Tho Chicago and Erie nilroad haa
closed its shops at Huntington to cut
down oxjKjnses.

Only 21M newspaper men will bo ad-

mitted to beats in tho national Republi-
can convention.

Chicago aldormon havo boon indicted
for boodleism. Thoy granted tho Chi-
cago Power Supply and Compiessed Air
company tho right to use any and all
streets of tho city in any manner tho
company saw fit. Ono alderman owned
up.

Near Ashland, Wis., Conductor Mon-ro- o

put two tramps off tho train. Tho
tramps opened firo. Tho conductor ro
turned tho compliment. Over twenty
shots wero fired. The tramps ran out of
ammunition and wero captured. Both
under 20 years of age.

Pension Commissioner Raum was ly

handled by tho house special in-

vestigating committee.
The cabinet manifests impatirnco con-

cerning Lord Salisbury's dilatory policy
in the Bering sea discussion.

Congressmen who accompanied Rep-
resentative Kendall's remains to inter-
ment in tho Kentucky mountains re
port having experienced serious hard-
ships, chiefly cold and lack of food.

Senator Teller says Blaine is not in
tho presidential race.

Now Mexico saw' a big balloon pass-
ing over with a bright headlight.

Tomporanco fanatics in Ohio starve
and freeze a saloon keeper in jail so that
ho died.

Bucknor of Kentucky
said Hill's policy was for

'
A Kentucky sheriff, after a dcsjiorato

fight with two inoonbhineiij, idiot them
both.

Two farmers of McDonough county,
HI., in digging a well unearthed a vein
of silver oro.

ST

TJKY
1 L. WINAKS

Watch, Clook and Jewelry

Plain and Artistic Enrrravlnff.
620 Austin Avonuo,

A Big Fight
On Austin street in prices of ohoap

groceries

Strictly For Cash.
No deviation from this rulo undor

under any ciroumstanoos,
18 pounds granulated sugar $1; 51bs

green coffee $1, 4 packages eotTeo 9O0.
1 doz. 300 matches for 25:., Star oo

'lfio., Tinsloy N. L. tobaooo 55o.
Best pat. flour $1.40, moal 55o., 26

bars good laundry soap 81,
21b. tomatoeB 95c. per doz., 31b. to-

matoes $1 30 per doz., 231bs beans $1.
Best unoanvasscd hams Ha., bran

$1 per hundred.
Many other articles too numerous to

mention but all poods in my store at
prices in proportion. Itotnombor mo
and bring vour cash and savo money.

J. T. OUAMBEI13,
Gil Austin street.

FALL & PUCKETT
5 -'- -j -120.SSS--; .. '--WvVa

ftMtt&jxnMiimmffm t

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 600 111 cultivation, all

first clans prairie land. Ten houses,
barns, thede, wells and ono never-failin- g

spring.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

oores each, and many others obcap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in numbor of acres of 320, 500
1210, 1400, 18GG and 3 U0O, situated
nc t Waco, Wo can sell special bar-- g

ns in houses, lots and business
pioperty.

Bell & Sassaman,
K'ftl relate and Rental Agents, 111

South Fourth trtrccl, Wcp. Tcj
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